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HEATERS RANGES

Groceries We have complete line of these well known Heaters. They give

universal satisfaction.

J W
AND BAKERY GOODS HEATERS for Cca! or Wood. Our prxes $2.25 to $2o.00

THE CITY GROCERYjjAMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

WAN I LL)
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of farm Products

We have contracts for 600 tons of hay. We mutt have the hay to supply
our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all
goods. We will also want a treat deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
vwiiiLci appies, as wis win want, a great nuffiuur ui bars iu supply our iraue. I
At the present time we taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatces 4
auu an liio iicsil cjfl JIUU nave

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our
warehouse which offer to the local trade In a retail wav. at wholesale
prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon. I
due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this J
market. Buy your melons now wnue tney are good, as the melon season j
mil suuii o over lor a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company
4

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren's
Square Deal C. B. SIMMONS. President

- Sec'y and Mgr.: - :

PHONE MAIN 31 c ' -

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
- v. '; :. INCORPORATE D .v. - Xstfsjg:

Dealers in Grande Konde Valley Products
Fruits, Hay. Potatues ;md Griin Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

May Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Call and us before you sell
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Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St.

La Grande. Oregon
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A TEN CENT SMOKE

Schiller's Unionliand made and
made in Oregon

SGHE&RER'S

A TEN CENT SMOKE
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Six months in advance 5.50

Per month 65

Single copy 6c
,

Entered at the Prut Offir at f a C,rr.rl

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any articie
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVKK1 IHNU KATKK
'Uplur Ad raw rurnlalied a pun ap(.il-Hll- t

cl rending notice IOr per line flrtl I ara
linn, jc per lint for such Him"
tion.
iaollitloDor(xn lolruir, jc r Hid.

rrt of tliankn. V wi line.

Texas produced more crude petroleum
in 1905 than has ever been credited to

a tingle state in one year 50,400,000
barrels. California's output fiom its oil

fields in 1904 was 29,600,000 barrels,
taking first place up to that time. The
1905 output in Texas was an increase of

8,000,000 barrels over Texas' record in

1904.

Where an individual, a grange or a

community really desires to have a lib-

rary nothing can long be an obstacle1

The start may be a humble and even un-

promising one, but the thirst for know-

ledge will discover a way to be satisfied.

One grange of less than 20 members
started with a $2 gift from each member
and at meetings took a penny collection

for 'ibrary purposes. In this simple way

it grew to have more than 160 volumes'

of well selected literature. Another!

started with gifts of chickens which were
sold to buy books. Such starts as these
are sure to be productive of much good j

because the desire has prompted some

slight sacrifice to secure its object.

SOME STA'tRlSULFS

Leading Democratic paper do not find

much ground for encouragement in the

recent State elections and primaries.
The most important of these is the Ver-

mont election, in which Fletchrr D. Proc-

tor (Rep ) son of Senator Proctor, was
elected Governor by a majority of some
15.000 over Percival W. Clement, who

ran as an independent Republican, in-

dorsed by the Democrats. In its bearing

on the fall campaign there 19 "no comfort"
in this election for the Democratic party,
admits the New York World (Dem); and

the Brooklyn Eagle (Dem.) thinks it ind-

icates that the Republicans are "safely in

the saddle." So far as Vermont election

has any natioral signiticarce, agrees the
New York Times (Dem.), "it shows that

the party alinement holds good and that
the Democrats have made no progress
in regaining public confidence." Some of

the Democratic papers, however, recall

the the fact that only once in the past
twenty five years has the country failed
to go Democratic in November when the

Republican majority in Vermont has fal-

len below 25.000. or failed to go Repub-

lican when the'rnajority has risen above

that figuie. The present majority faiis

10.000 short of the required 25. COO.

Unless taiss:gn tails, therefore, they ar-

gue. November.'will see a Democratic
Congress elected.

Another interest ng political feature 0;

JUST RECEIVED 75 TRUNKS, SLIT CASES

TELESCOPFS AD GRIPS AT 25c to $12 50

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FLRMTLRE REPAIRING

Fhone Red 1161

f. D. HAISTEN

145 Adams Ave

the week was the defeat of Senator La

Follette's candidate tor the Republican

gubernatorial nomination in Wisconsin, in

the first trial of the very primary law

which the Senator had given the state

as a safeguard against boss rule. The

New York Evening Mail (Rep.) thinks

perhaps the Wisconsin voters took this

way of reminding La Folletle that he is

getting to be something of a boss him-

self.

In the Maine campaign most attention

was attracted by a speech of Secretary

Taft. in which he declares that the issue

of a Congressional campaign this fall is

President Roosevelt himself. It is con-

sidered likely that this speech will be

widely circulated as a campaign docu-

ment After speaking of the President's
policy and the importance of electing a

Congress in harmony with the Executive,

Mr. Taft continued:
" It is, therefore, just and fair to say

that the issue of the present campa gn

does net involve merely the approval or

disaprova! of Mr. Roosevelt's policy but

it involves the question whether that
policy shall be carried to a successsful

issue, or shail be defeated by a vote of

want of confidence.

"It has been suggested at times, as if

it were a ground for criticizing the Re-

publican party and the Congressmen who

now go back to their constituents for a

judgement upon their course, that they

propose to make Mr. Roosevelt the issue

in this campa gn. They do propose the

issue; not in what he has said, but in

what he has done and what the party
has upheld him in doing. The Republican

majority in the Serate nave loyally ac

cepted Mr. Roosevelt's leadership, have

approved his recomer.datlons, and have

stood by him in formu'atirg into legisla-

tion that when should enable him to

carry out his p:l;cy.
"Is it wercerf J' tner tiattne Repub-

lican party asks, a 3 the Republican

members of the Huuse :f Representatives
ask, that t". e'ectors J f.e country, in
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To whom it may '

As there has ceen scrre ta k ard net- -

der as to whether tne rsura-c- e company
known as the Pae.f.c Lve Steck Assoo- -
ation, of Spokarc. weulri ever pay its
losses, if they had ary. I cesire to a- --

nounce to the pubi.e that lest a fine an:- -
mat and that I rtcer.ed pren-p- t payment
in full. 1 cheerful y recemme-r- i tn s ecm- -

pany to all, as bt eg cntap. safe a.--d

reliable.
Yours 'eseec'.'u: y.

Alctfc Sicr Co.
By F. S Frav.iu. Vir. ;

Persers des r p. n p zr $u.asnes
fer w riter use car. ty :4 r 0- -
ur auurcs g r".tF, La o'r.nee
R. D. 2.
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W. BOHNF KAMP
Harduare, Stoves Furniture

A LITTLE TAIK $
ICE CREAM SODA'!

NOT BETTER T1A THE

BUT BETTER THA THE
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we ha ve
! tredcre Cb.AM bODAS

s. .,.

ufprec:a.e a ree t
Kg of ur.:vtriu". fev.--

you

A.
Prescription Druggist

CAPITAL STOCK

RESOURCES

Loans
Bonds
Warrants
Furniture &. Fixtures!

$61566.01
5000
2481 57
1769

xPensV- 2452.70
-- asn hand banks26507.00

$99576

KOMADKA
PFATJY TRUNK

the cover every
corner within reach

trays. Svts 'A the time of

fcn ordinary trunk to ,sa(.k or
Easy to operate Nothing to

tit out tt order. Will itand all the
knocks and hard uaRe of traveling.
Cctts uo nore than common trunk.
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Capita;
Ea-nx-

Depcs.ts

-- A 0KANUE. OR

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

f.

4&
2047.UT

57529.46

$99576.54

OFFICERS
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